August 16, 2020

A Word from our Shepherd
ȱ

My dear ﬂock in Christ:ȱȱ
ȱ

The Archbishop has launchedȱa Rosary Crusade to pray for the Church and our nation in these turbulent
times. He is asking all of the faithful to commitȱto praying a Rosary each day from August 15th to September 15th. August 15th is the Solemnity of the Assumption (our parishʹs feast day) and September 15th is
the ȱ
Memorial of Our Lady of Sorrows. The ﬁrst feast commemorates Our Ladyʹs glory in heaven, the second
the sorrow Our Blessed Mother experienced at the Cross. Hereʹs part of what the Archbishop wrote to us
in the recent issue of theȱDenver Catholic:ȱȱ
ȱ

The last several months of the coronavirus epidemic, the civil unrest that has broken out in diﬀerent parts of the
archdiocese and our nation, and the challenges the Church is facing have made the need for Mary’s ȱ
intercession abundantly clear. Mary is our Mother and desires only our good like the Father.ȱ
ȱ

In her appearance to Juan Diego, Our Lady reminded him and reminds us today, “Listen and let it penetrate your
heart…do not be troubled or weighed down with grief. Do not fear any illness or vexation, anxiety or pain.ȱȱAm I
not here who am your Mother? Are you not under my shadow and protection? Am I not your fountain of life? Are
you not in the folds of my mantle? In the crossing of my arms? Is there anything else you need?”ȱ
ȱ

Saint Padre Pio, who was known for his devotion to the Rosary oﬀers us this advice: “In times of darkness, holding
the Rosary is like holding our Blessed Mother’s hand.”ȱ
ȱ

He then goes on to list a series of prayer intentions he is asking all of us to pray for:ȱȱ
ȱ

* For a growth in faith, hope and charity in the heart and soul of every human being, and most especially in our own
that we may seek only the will of the Fatherȱ
*For a recognition of the dignity of life from the moment of conception until natural death and that everyȱ
human being is created in the image and likeness of Godȱ
* A quick end to the coronavirus pandemic
* For all who are suﬀering from COVIDȬ19, for their caregivers, and for those who have died from the virus
* In reparation for the sins of abortion, euthanasia, and racism
* In reparation for the sins and failings of our spiritual leaders and for our personal sins
* For healing and justice for all those who have been discriminated against because of their race
* For the conversion of the world and the salvation of soulsȱ
* For all those who are persecuted throughout the world for the Faithȱ
* For the conversion of those who carry out acts of desecration against our churches, statues and religious symbols
* In reparation for these acts of desecration, especially against Jesus in the Blessed Sacramentȱ
* For our civic leaders and those who keep us safe to experience a deeper conversion, to govern justly, and to seek the
common goodȱ
* That we may learn how to love and forgive from the example of Jesusȱ
* For all marriages and families, neighborhoods, churches and cities to be strengthenedȱ
* For an increase in vocations to the priesthood, diaconate and religious lifeȱ
ȱ

ȱ

ȱ

ȱ

ȱ

ȱ

I hope you will join in on this call to spiritual arms! Grab your Rosary! Itʹs time for ba2le! And remember
the Catholic proverb: ʺThe family that prays together, stays together!ʺȱȱ
ȱ

ȬFather Nick Larkinȱ

ȱ

Gospel Meditation
We are hardwired for wholeness and crave it. When something is broken, we want it fixed. If a part of our
body is not working properly, we want it healed. How often do we find ourselves saying, “I’m tired of
struggling with this cold, I can’t wait for my surgery to heal, or I want my treatments to make me better.”
Wholeness and healing restore our relationships and make us free to love as we desire. We know very well
how our limitations, imperfections, and brokenness really limit us. They can easily prevent us from being
and doing what we want to do.
Our physical and emotional wounds and
maladies are easier to identify. If my back
hurts, I feel it and know what part of my body
needs attention. If I am feeling intense anger, I
can identify the emotion and take necessary
steps to uncover its cause. Being persistent
often brings greater and quicker results. But
will pursuing and even achieving our physical
and emotional healings really be enough? We
forget that there is a deeper healing that we
seek and desperately need. As we look around
at humanity, there are some physical and
emotional wounds and scars that cannot be
made whole. They are limitations that must
remain and, for one reason or another, cannot
be rectified. Does this mean that the wholeness
and healing that my being longs for is not possible for me? Must I settle with less than what God promises?
The answer is no. Ultimately, there is a desire that goes deeper than the physical and emotional. It is a
desire that resides in our soul. What we really seek and thirst for is healing and wholeness for our soul.
Inner strength, conviction, focus, grounding, love, hope, faith, courage, determination, peace, and
connectedness are all words that center us on eternity. They direct us to a presence we discover in our core,
which is none other than the presence of God. In God, we are healed. When we are persistent in reaching
out to and establishing our relationship with God, real healing and wholeness begin to happen.
There are some limitations and some of our brokenness with which we may simply have to live. This does
not mean that we have to abandon our journey to wholeness and healing. If we have done our inner soul
work, we have worked toward and acquired what and who we ultimately need and desire.
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READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF August 16, 2020
Sunday

Is 56:1, 67/Ps 67:23, 5, 6, 8 [4]/Rom 11:1315, 2932/Mt 15:212 

Monday

Ez 24:1524/Dt 32:1819, 20, 21 [cf. 18a]/Mt 19:1622 

Tuesday

Ez 28:110/Dt 32:2627ab, 27cd28, 30, 35cd36ab [39c]/Mt 19:233 

Wednesday Ez 34:111/Ps 23:13a, 3b4, 5, 6 [1]/Mt 20:116 
Thursday

Ez 36:2328/Ps 51:1213, 1415, 1819 [Ez 36:25]/Mt 22:114 

Friday

Ez 37:114/Ps 107:23, 45, 67, 89 [1]/Mt 22:3440 

Saturday

Ez 43:17ab/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 1112, 1314 [cf. 10b]/Mt 23:112 

Next Sunday Is 22:1923/Ps 138:12, 23, 6, 8 [8bc]/Rom 11:3336/Mt 16:1320 

Prayer Corner



Assumption Parish 

Please pray for the sick and those in need of
our prayers:

Randy Gonzales
*Note:

2361 E. 78th Ave, Denver CO
Parish Office: 303.288.2442 x100
School Office: 303.288.2159 x110
Sacramental Emergency:
7204379953
assumptiondenver.org



Felix Guadarrama
Kathy Montoya
Terri Morrow
Angela Quintana
Rita Southwick
Jaelynn Thomas
Phyllis Torres
Eddie Vigil
Chuck Wheatley
Shannon Wood



Names will stay on
this list for a period
of 2 weeks.


Mass Times:
MondayFriday: 8:30am
Saturday: 4:30pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 10:30am




For the repose of the souls of the recently
deceased: 







Filadelfio Duran

"At the end of our life we shall be judged
by charity."


Ͷ St. Paul of the Cross

Parish Office Hours

MondayFriday: 9am3:30pm


Food Bank:

Wednesday: 8:30am11:30am


Reconciliation:
Tuesday: 9:00  10:00am
Thursday: 6:00  7:00pm
Saturday: 3:45  4:15pm

SACRIFICE OF THE MASS
Monday, August 17th
Tuesday, August 18th 

STEWARDSHIP OF TITHING
Week ending August 9th

Offertory 

$3,667.60

Capital Improvement, 
Outreach and School



$819.00





Bazaar

$8,860.00

† Mildred Rosa 
Steve & Barb Taniguchi
(FOA) 

Wednesday, August
19th 

† Bernice Gaccetta 

Thursday, August 20th 

† James Gallagher 

Friday, August 21st

† Estafanita Domingo 

Saturday, August 22nd

† Billy Proksch 

Sunday, August 23rd 
8:30am
10:30am


People of Assumption
Felix Guadarrama 

CONTACT US
Fr. Nick Larkin

Pastor

frnick@assumptiondenver.org

Marie Dunn

School Principal

mdunn@assumptiondenver.org

Amy Castillo

School Secretary

acastillo@assumptiondenver.org

Anna Marie Brafford

Finance Council Member & School
Endowment Fund

ambrafford@aol.com or 3034609844

Christina Jagodzinski

Office Manager

cjagodzinski@assumptiondenver.org

Calysta Kohlrust

Director of Evangelization and
Discipleship

cmk@assumptiondenver.org

Jeanette Salazar

Administrative Assistant

jsalazar@assumptiondenver.org

Heather Schenck

Music Director

hschenck@assumptiondenver.org

Joe Domenico

Maintenance Director

jdomenico@assumptiondenver.org

UPCOMING EVENTS CALENDAR
Date

Event

Time

Location

Tuesday, August 18th 

Confessions

9am10am

Church

Wednesday, August 19th

Food Bank

8:30am11:30am

Parish Dining Room

Thursday, August 20th 

Holy Hour & Confessions

6pm7pm

Church

Friday, August 21st 

Bingo

12pm2pm

Turn II Bingo Hall: 7139 N. Pecos St.

Saturday, August 22nd

Confessions

3:45pm4:15pm



Church

COMING NOVEMBER 1st: FAITH 
FORMATIONFOR KIDS AND TEENS!



Our new Evangelization and Discipleshipstructure allows usto partner with parents so our homes grow
as the ‘domestic churches’ they’re called to be. We’re excited to see the graces God has planned for our
parish family!
FOR ELEMENTARY KIDS: Our three new flexible models (HomeBased, Study Hall, and 
Classroom) allow parents to leadtheir childwithamplesupport from the parish.The Classroom
Model meets on Mondays from 5:307pm, and the parish is open Thursday afternoons
forStudy Hall.
FOR TEENS: Our youth group, called 4:12 after 1st Timothy 4:12, meets Thursdays from
68:30pm and is centered on helping our teens to be the saints God is calling them to be. 
Classes for teens needing sacraments are offered onMondays (5:307pm) while their parents 
participate ina formation programthat suits them.










EVANGELIZATION AND DISCIPLESHIP

For more information on our programs and to register, visit:
assumptiondenver.org/faithandsacraments

R ichard Crum
Mountain View
Properties Realty, LLC

Dine In or Take Out

97th & Federal
In Westminster

Direct: 303-255-1111

303-465-6204

Best in Lumber • Building Materials
Paints • Hardware • Glass
Metal Building • Roofing

Colorado Lighting, Inc.
2171 E. 74th Avenue
Denver, CO 80229
303-288-3152
Lighting Maintenance
Electrical Contractor

Younger Bros. Lumber
& Construction Co.
6350 E. 72nd Place • Commerce City

Trent Younger • Derell Younger

303-288-2611

Unite your Faith and Finances

Local banking with Catholic Values. Become a member Today!
Call: 303.424.5037
Click: Fideliscu.org
or Come By

FOLLOW US

MONTHLY DRIVER
EDUCATION CLASSES
State Testing Written & Basic
Operation Driving Skills Test
Behind the Wheel Driving Instruction and 3rd party testing
Online Classes • Hablamos Español ext:2
29 North Main St., Brighton, CO 80601

(303) 654-8277 • www.1stcda.com
regulated by Colorado Dept of Revenue

Make a
Difference.
Be
Counted.

Fill out your 2020 Census
starting this March.
Haz la diferencia.
Sé contado.
Completa tu Censo 2020
a partir de marzo.

Be Ready.

Estate listo

DenverGov.org/Census2020

WILLS • TRUSTS • ESTATE PLANNING • PROBATE

www.althauslaw.com

Paisano Sausage Co.

Schedule a Free Consultation Today!

“Made the Old Fashioned Way”
Serving Your Community Since 1973

Protect Your Children & Future Generations.

303-529-9247
303-529-9247

jeff@althauslaw.com
jeff@althauslaw.com

11150
Huron
St.,102
Ste.
102 * Northglenn,
Parishioner
11150 Huron
St., Ste.
• Northglenn,
CO 80234 CO 80234 Proud Catholic
Proud Catholic
Parishioner

303.287.7277
7326 Washington St., Denver, CO

www.paisanosausage.com

Contact Dave Hyde • dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Assumption Church, Denver, CO

A 4C 05-0151

